滨华中学 PIN HWA HIGH SCHOOL
日期：2020 年 4 月 28 日
致：全体教职员、家长及同学
行动管制展延事宜
我校遵循国家谕令，在全国行动管制延长至 5 月 12 日期间关闭。
自从行动管制以来，我们迈入了居家学习的模式，落实了网上教学与学习，虽然面对种种考
验，但师生努力学习着、适应着，在困境中保持主动积极的心态，克服教与学的障碍。我们再
次提醒同学做好以下几点：
(i) 关注每一科老师布置的学习任务，完成老师预录的视频或音频，遇到问题及时在 Google
Classroom 课堂反映，多与老师及同学讨论交流。
(ii) 准时赴与老师线上直播教学之约，确保学习进度不落后。居家学习让同学有了更多调整学
习步伐的时间，只要遵循习惯二及习惯三，做好每日规划及设立好目标，必能进一步提高
自己的课业水平。
(iii) 疫情改变了我们原有的生活，但也给我们更多时间与家人相处时间，我们希望同学以同理
和关爱家人，珍惜与家人相处的时间，主动承担家务以减轻父母的工作与心理负担。
防疫的道路是困难，我们有责任当一个守法制的公民，也有责任当一个积极的学习者，期待同
学们不虚度光阴，在逆境中收获成长。
谨此通知，并祝平安健康

校长室 启
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滨华中学 PIN HWA HIGH SCHOOL
28 April 2020
To: All teachers, students and parents,
Notice: Matters on Further MCO Extension

In compliance with the government’s extension of Movement Control Order (MCO) till 12
May, our school will remain closed until further notice.
The implementation of MCO has ushered in the era of home-based learning. Our school has
since then adopted online teaching and learning. Our teachers and students have taken
each new challenge in stride, adapting to change and maintaining a proactive attitude to
overcome obstacles that have come their way. We would like take this opportunity to make
a few friendly reminders for our students:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Pay attention to the learning tasks assigned by each subject teacher. Watch prerecorded videos and listen to audio clips prepared by your teachers. If you have any
questions, please ask and discuss with your teachers and classmates in Google
Classroom.
Be punctual when attending live streaming lesson so that you can keep pace with
what is being taught. In fact, learning from home gives you more time to adjust your
learning pace. As long as you practise Habit 2 and Habit 3, plan your day and set
your goals, you can surely elevate your academic performance.
As much as the pandemic has changed our lives, it has also given us more time to
spend with our families. We hope that students will cherish these moments and
make good use of the time together, such as helping parents in house chores to
lighten their work and emotional burden.

It is indeed challenging to overcome this pandemic. We have the civic duties to be lawabiding citizens as well as the moral responsibilities to be proactive learners. We hope
students will not fiddle around with unnecessary activities, but instead will rise to the
challenge in times of adversity.
We wish you safe and good health.
Thank you.
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